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E-ditorïal Notes

44 THÉ grass bas flot been
"AII's growing under our feet

Weilll during the past three
mon tbs, and we can

-once more record good work and
,satisfactory resuits. The barometer
ýstands highi in every department, and
with a demand for boys larger than
we have ever yet experienced, "good
wages current thro-ughout the coun
try, an almost clean bill of health,
-and gene rally excellent reports com-
ing in of the, boys in their situationts
and foster homes, we can do no
otherwise than ask our readers to
*unite with us anew in praise and
thanksgiving to our I-feavenly
Father, whose goodness and favour
have been manifested 50 continuous-
ly in every stage of the work, and
have guided our feet alike in sun-
shine and in shade.

AT the date of our Iast
The Latest issue the first emigra-
Arrivais. tion party of the presen t

season-265 strong-
had just left the shores of England.
The party included 43 from the
Stepney Home, 13 from the Yout.hs'
Labour House, 140 from Leopold
House, -o from the Little B~oys'
Home at Epsom, 4 from the Jersey
Home and 15 extras. Among the
latter flot the least interesting ad-
ditions to the party were a family ot
six individuals whose eautire eniigia
tion expenses had beeiî paid by ili

two sons, who were placed out from
the Homes six years ago, and have
devoted their savings to thus help-
ing their father and inother and
younger brothers and sisters. The
party also included the mother and
young brother of two other Iads,and
three young wornen, sisters of lads
who purchased their tickets to Can-
ada and have secured homes for
them o n this side. Could there be
desired a more satisfactory ob ject
lesson than this of the value of Dr.
Barnardo's labours ? A pleasant
passage we had not, beirig favoured
with but one solîtary fine day during
the voyage from Liverpool to Port-
land. Sometimes it rained, soine-
times it snowed, always it blew.
The skies glowered over our heads,
the seas rose ini their might against
us from beneath. We\ were gener-
alIy shut down iii darkness, gloomi,
stench and sickness ; water pourtng
down upon mis always and every-
where, in spîte of hatches and tar-
paulins that availed only to exclude
the escape of fouI air and the en-
trance of fresh. Despite it ail,
however, wve camne tup silîng iii the
end and lauided as healtliy anîd
jolv a Party' as anîvolle Cculd k
te sc. 'llie ship was the ('anbr-u-
il/1)t, ~ thu DIlo,îîjniî uic, a

staul il a uud nu t il,,( t % ,y
steady vessel I .ra % iag I 1,n pool

i Maieil vc i s i e , l Halifa x
ci) Apjil 9t1 l 'I1 Manit,~ba Coli
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